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Action Taken 
at Request of 

French Body 
Decision Completes Ban on 

Former Featherweight 
Tillchohler for Failure 

to Meet Bretomicl. 
fl> AsfcoWutcd I'me. 

New York, Feb. 6.—Johnny Dundee, 
former world's featherweight chain 

jiion, today was indefinitely suspend- 
0 'ed by the New York state athletic 

1 commission for failing to go through 
■»" "Kith a contract to box Fred Bretun- 

1 ic «bel In Paris last month. 
This action was taken at the re- 

quest of the French boxing federa- 

tion, which took similar steps against 
the American boxer, following his 

hasty departure from raids shortly 
before his bout with Bretonnel, a 

French lightweight. 
The decision completed the inter- 

bational ban on Dundee, who also 

'has been suspended by the Interna 
** 1 

ijf!onnl Boxing union and the National 

Bfcxing Association of the Fnited 

States. 

South Hi^li Five 
Slow in Practice 

Judging from the results of a prac- 

tice basket ball game featuring the 

fives of South and Tech, on the lat- 

ter’s floor, the fight and dash that 

laid Thomas Jefferson and Nebraska 
4 City low last week before a furious 

T*acker charge has evaporated. Pat- 

lap s crew seems to be taking the 

coming tilt with Central as serious as 

a/.lhorse takes a -comfortable saddle. 
Tficy work out with about as much 

pe|\ as a pugilist deep in the arms of 

sleep. 
U'lVOne tiling to the good of the Bed 

; .•"■and White, however, is the fact that 
-* 1 the Packers were not as awkward 
*; on the large Tech gym court as they 

; had expected. True, they found that 
: a few gallops up and down its length 

* 1 innk considerable energy, but they are 

!• ! confident that when they meet the 

L' Kuapple erew they can perform with 
~ ; as much skill as a quint educated on 

-' an average proportioned floor. 

si TIPLITZ ‘RUNS OUT 
> ON BOUT WITH ZI VIC 

Boston, Mass., Feb. B.—Joe Tiplitz, 
Philadelphia lightweight, left the hall 

tonight before his scheduled in round 
S bout with .lack Zlvli: of Pittsburgh. 

State Boxing Commissioner Fmgene 
r* Buckley said afterward that club of- 

1 ficials who overtook Tiplits at the 

5 i “South station were, Informed by the 

5! boxer that the house was too small 

^ 1 to make the bout profitable on the 
— arranged percentage, 
r | The. action of Tiplitz, according 1o 

,1 * * 'bmmisslnner Buckley, is unprece- 
dented in the history of the Massa- 

Hiusetts boxing commission and will 
result In his automatic suspension in 

Massachusetts, New York and 

Pennsylvania. 

32 ROBINS TO 
GO TO FLORIDA 

N* 
v*“ 

EVV YORK, Feb. 6.—Thirty-two 
players, including 3 6 pitchers, 
will be taken to Clearwater, 

ita.. by the Brooklyn National 
league club, February 28. Only five 

outfielders are named In the roster 

.iugt issued, and the list Includes J. 

18. Cox, from Santa Monica, Cal., who 

will try for the veteran Tommy Grif- 
fith's place in right field position. 
Eddie Brown will go to center and 
Zack Wheat will be in left ns usual, 
and care for the team's interests 
until Manager AVIlbur Robins is fully 
recovered from his Illness. 

UNIVERSITY boxer 
KILLED IN BOUT 

ii t— — Syracuse, Feb. B.—Stanton It. 

'11 Stever of Waterford, N. A’., a soplio- 
i]i more at Syracuse university, died to- 

ll 1 ■ Tiigbt from a fracture of the skull mif- 
■! ^ red in a practice boxing bout this 

aflernoon at the university gytn- 

, naslum. 
.ifhe injury was not a direct result 

o^ a blow. It was said, but resulted 
from Stever’s fall during the lio'ut, 
iila head striking sharply against the 
floor. He was boxing with Carl llan- 

j sen, a member of the Syracuse 
varsity football squad at the time. 

GONZAGA AFTER 
... LIEB FOR COACH 

Spokane, TVanh., Feb. fi.— Members 
of the Gonzaga university athletic 
hoard seeking a football coach to sue 

»ceed Charles Porals, who resigned 
* thbt week to accept, an offer to roach 

I'— the University of Detroit eleven, are 

iliz, communication with from l.leb, as 

ek. Tfslstant coach at Notre Pnnie. mem- 

J* i irefs of the laiard announced today. 
^,iel> lias been assistant to Coach 

, 'jjitute Itockne for three years. 

ANNUAL PREP 
; 

■ ’TRACK MEET IN MAY 
• no Omaha high school coaches, at a 

meeting held Tuesday at the city ball, 
! «jfd|ded to hold the annual city track 

* ’’meet May 22 at Technical High field. 
! •' '"Central High won the title In 1924. 

f- 

World Champ Cagers 
at Last Drop 
Game 
Hackensack. N, 4, Feb. 'The 

world's record winning streak of the 
IKaasnlc High school basket hall team, 
>\tcndhig over a period of siv seasons, 

was shattered today by the Harken 
■ark High School fire, which defeated 
the “wonder team,"*39 to 33. f’aasah 
hail -«er 1*° •♦cslrht rallies until to 

--r---“---*-; 
Eastern Coaches Declare His Technique Almost Faultless 

> 

G-i/fvKriisr grahaK. *■***:_ 
• 

Glenn Graham of Eos Angeles, whoso feats with the vaulting pole were the talk of the last Paris Olympiad, is shown in this International Action* 

?raph doing one of* his marvelous jumps. Eastern coaches who have seen him in action declare his technique is almost faultless.______ 

High School Track Athletes to Have 
Chance to Win Medals Under New Plan 

OMAHA High school roaches 
have devised a plan whereby 
every track enthusiast enroll- 

ed at an Omaha prep school will be 
afforded an opportunity to win either 
a gold, silver, or bronze medal. 

Thr tentative plan, ns outlined by 
llie roaches at a meeting held early 
this week, provides for the division 
of the tracksters of the individual 
schools into three groups. 

These three groups under the sup- 
ervision of their own gym Instructors, 
will compete with their school males 
in six events. A certain prescribed 

standard will lie set, and any youtli 
attaining this standard will receive 
the medal awarded (or this particular 
achievnieut. 

According to Ira A. Jones, physical 
director of the public schools, the 
requirements will not be very strict 
this season, and he expects 50 per 
cent of the students to win bronze 
medals, 20 per cent silver medals, 
and 3 per conk gold medals. 

The coaches will meet Saturday 
afternoon at a 1 o'clock luncheon at 

the Elks club to make final arrange- 
ment for the new event and set a 

date. 

Central and Creighton Preps 
May Not Meet on Grid in 1925 
OACH KNUTE 
DRENNAN has 
lined up a stiff 
schedule for hts 
1 9 2 3 Creighton 
prep football 
team. Technical, 
South and North 

High are placed 
on the city 
schedule, but 
lirtnnan and 
Schmidt of t en 

tral hate failed 

Jto 
agree on a 

date for a Crelfh- 

Prennan has two dates, November 
13 and 20 open, but Schmidt has 

scheduled contests for those dates, , 

CROWE CHOSEN 
NOTRE DAME PILOT 

OU'TH BEND, Xnd., Feb. 0.—Clem 

Crowe of liSfayette, Xnd., Junior 
in the college of agriculture at 

the University of Notre Pam", was 

elected captain of the 1925 football 

squad at a banquet of the monogram 
men last night. 

Crowe, w ho played left end regular- 
ly on the 1923 eleven, served with the 

'•shock troops’’ that started every 

game In 1924, substituting for Collins, 
who will be graduated In June. 

Alumni of Notre Jiame wilt honor the 

1921 football team at a banquet to be 

given next Thursday night by the 

Notre Paine club of the fet. Joseph 
valley. 

KANSAS CLIMBING 
TO TOP IN VALLEY 

Kansas City, Feb. G.—Kansas, In 

climbing back into tlie first place In 

tlie Missouri Valley conference basket 

tmll race, has displaced Washington 
university as the lender In offensive 

power in tlie conference, 
Tho .(ayhawkers during the last 

week also rose to third place in dr 

tensive strength, statistics of all val 

ley games played to date show. 
Nebraska maintains the best record 

In defense, but stands seventh on the 

scoring end. 

HAWKEYE CLUB 
TO STAGE SHOW 

The Ilawkeye Athletic <-|iih, rpwiy 
organized Council Ttluffs sporting 
club, will hold Its second smoker of 

tho season February 20 in a hall to 

be selected later. 

Sailor i.lstoii ami Mike Ito/gull will 
clash in the JO round feature, and 

Lyle Smith, promoter, la carding 
some other good boya to appear In 
the show. 

Itoyal Coffman will fight Sailor 
Liston In the .next show of the club. 

TECH SECONDS WIN 
CAGE GAME, 11 TO 6 
Technical high second* copped an 

11 to G basket ball game from the 
Creighton prep seconds In s prelimin- 
ary to the Celgrhton lies Moines game 
Friday night. 

Huston and Miller plajed good ball 
for the winners, while Hart was the 
loser's luminary. \ 

Allen ina Iff Skate Title. 
8ar#mit<- I.Jtk*, N \ kVb.fi. kV*n 

r*i* Allen rtf < lt»tln \ won I hr* 

"international *pe#tl ukatlng till* 
through virtue of hi* point Mumi 

inc in the three d/iv meet her*, • |n* 
in* with th* five milt tvtut In \vl»b h 

ht placed tacumj. 

so a. Creighton-Central clash In 1925 
is hightly improbable. 

This is unfortunate, ns last sei- 

son. Central tasted of its first de- 
feat at the hands of a Creighton 
prep aggregation, and a battle in 

would ha\e bern a thriller. 

The junior Blue jays open the Rea- 

son October 2 at Plattamoutl). They 
stack up against. Technical and South 
on the succeeding week ends, and 
October 23 journey to Stanton. 

Tl.- schedule: 
October 3 Piotenmuth. there. 
October 9—Technical. 
Oeober 1 South 
October 23 -Stanton, there 
< it toher 30 North. 
Noveinl»er 1 3 < »p* n. 
November ro—Open. 
November 36 (Trankfiglving) — N'cilgh. 
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Oh, Goodness! 
V--- 

SAN 
FRANCISCO. Fob. B.—The 

California state hoxin* enniinix- 
aion will inve<di*ate alle*ed hit 

in* of an opponent in an Oakland 
rin* \> edneaday ni*ht by a boxer 
known an Johnny Tillman and prob- 
ably will al*>o ask the pnuilixt In 
< hange hi* name, it wax annoiineeil 
today. The Californian i* not the 
well-known Johnny. Tillman of 

Minneapolis and the rnniniiasion will 

prohalily order him to refrain from 
iisiii* Tillman'* name. 

OLYPMIC CHAMP 
MAKES ‘PRO’ DEBUT 

Pasadena, < 'a 1., Feb. 6 .Inckie 
Field*, Olympic featherweight cham- 
pion, made hi* debut into piofee 
sfonal 1 Hieing hy winning a decision 
over Penny Pascal of Philadelphia In 
a six-round liout at the armory here 
last night. Field* took every round, 
and put Pascal down for tlie count of 
nine In the fifth round. 

FRANCIS OUIMET 
LOW IN TOURNEY 

Hamilton, Bermuda, Fell. (S. — 

Francis Quintet wlt'h a card'of 74. 
wa* low man In the qualifying round 
of 1)1 iiolea In the annual F.ermud.i 
.mateur golf Championship Thurs 
day. 

Bil liard ,A .Ion"*, Jr., with 7*: AY. 
AV. Pell, wllli *7: Albert AY. Biggs. 
Jr,, and lion Parker, each with 82; 
n. ti. Tlckner, with 94. and Stanley 
Hall, with 97. were tlie only mem- 
ber* of tile American team to qualify, 

Hiiskt'i Hall Ke*,nll9. 
\t Bethany: Peru Normal, IS; Coi- 

ner uiiivrrnlt)', 17. 
At Denver; Milliards (SI. Joseph, 

Mod, 17; Drnxer Boosters, 79. 
.. 

Mickey Walker 
Gives President 

Boxing Gloves 

WASHINGTON, Keh. 8.— 
Altrke,v Walker, world's 
lininplnti welt e r w e I g It I 

hoxer. railed at the \\ Idle House 
Thursday to present a pair of 
autographed boxing gloxe* to 
President t nolhlge. 

Through a misunderstanding 
Mi« key passed through the execu- 

tive of fire in line xxilit some fixe 
oilier persons who came to shake 
hands with I lie president 

learning of tlie mistake tlie 

j president sent for I lie pugilist, 
wishing to lhaoli him personalty 

1 for tlie gtmi-s. lint Mickey hud, 

; left the AX Idle House 
-T-; 

William Tilden to Proclaim His 
Retirement From Game Tomorrow 

R.v DAVIS i. WALSH. 
I\ EW YORK, Feb. 6.—With- 

in me next _ 

hours William T. 

Tllden, rated the 
greatest lawn ten- 

nis player that ever 

served an ace, will 
decide whether the 
season of 1925 will 
see him continue as 

competitor or pro 
l' eed w ith the wrlt- 

^ ins; of masterpieces 
sfi on and about the 

gm sport in question. 
Thi s decision will 

be made tomorrow following the an 

nual meeUpg of the United States 
Unn Tennt association, nt which 
the new amateur code will b« offered 
for consideration, and the good word 
Is that Tildeti will proclaim h|* re 

tlrei#rnt simultaneously with the 

adoption of the measure. It* passage 
is regarded as a formality. 

Tilden Is a member of the special 
committer that drafted the compro- 
mise code. Vet it Is understood that 
he Is so far from satisfied with Its 
terms that he will withdraw bis 
name from the lists of America's 
defenders of the Itavls cup, to say- 

nothing of those eligible for the na- 

tional championship, important to 
tournaments at which the products 
of his pen might be deemed essential 
to the happiness of the reading 
public. 
The new rode says. In effect, that 

no player may "cover" under his sig- 
nature any tournament in which he 
Is a competitor. He may confine him- 
self to expert views on this and that 
In an analytical vein, but Journalistic 
efforts upon the actual play will lie 
taboo. This provision, according to 

the champion's friends, eliminates 
Tilden from Important tournaments 
almost automatically. Hie articles 
would cease Just about the time they 
mlght lie expected to reach their 
greatest selling appeal. 

Says Jack Dempsey Needs Ready 
Cash; That’s Why He Wants Fight 

KW FORK. Feh. 
Jack Dempsey feels the 

need of ready cash. 
That Is the reason he 
le going to fight again. 
The latest Information 
from I.oa Angeles, and 
from a reliable source, 
is that t h • world's 
heavyweight champion. 
Is down to 110,000 In 
cash, has been secretly 
wed to Kstelle Taylor, 
and with a wife and big 
own family to sutjport 

he must fight or be property poor, ns 

was 'Hauling Nelson for many 
years. 

Dispatches hare liad the cham- 
pion and Kstelle making efforts to 
get a marriage license without any- 
body knowing it sud motoring from 
toyyil to town around iais Angeles in 
an effort to put oyer a secret wed-' 
ding. 

Many of their friends there be- 
lieve that they already are married, 

With Dempsey's money all tied up 
in real estate in southern t'alifomia j 
and other liusiuess tleala, it has 

CATHOLIC GIRLS 
TRIM MUTE FIVE 

Catholic Daughters of America 
eager* Journeyed to Council Hluffs 
Thursday night where they adminis- 
tered all In H trimming to th* Iowa 
School for the Deaf quintet. , 

The work of Inez Klein and Knth 
erine MeCnhe featured f* the Omaha 
girls. Miss McCabe scoring eight 
points while lirr tenmmat* neeounted 
for six. S. Halley starred for the 
Iowa crew. 

Out-oftown games sre sought b% 
the Catholic girls. M. Tt. Pressly Is 
the manager ami ran be reached at 
2204 Knunet street 

ISSUE CALL FOR 
IOWA GOLF TEAM 

luwn «"Itv, 1h Fch. <’o*rh Ken 
nett today lf>*ittd flrat rnll for candi- 
date* for the I’nivemlly of Iowa Volf 
team. One of the hardeat *«-hediilf* 
ever tackled fate* the t»*am this yntr 
Conch Ken nett tier In red. 

Capt. "Ifelnle’' Jensen of i'edar 
Rapid* left echoed nt the beginning 
of the nerond *cme*ter and with Sev- 

ern! other regular* will he Ineligible. 

MONDT WINS GO 
I Ureeley, Colo., Feb. f> "Toot* 
Mondt. heavyweight grapplct* of 

fJreeley. wa* the victor In two «h night 
fall* over Coho Odbnr, llrltiah \Ve*t 
Indian, here hat night. The flret 
fall went to the local man after 20 
minute* of wreatllng. while It took 
him 17 minute* to conquer the Rrit 
laher for the second fall 

F nrry Broomfield \X ill 
Play in Texas o,.,„ 

tfhn Antonio, Tex IVI-. i» hind | 
Ronfll*. owner of the |»*»nvei I'oaiJ 
h«* Announced he lamming hen with 
12 amateur golfer*, including l*nriy 
Mrotnfleld. *e\en tliioa wliinn «»f the 

*o|oith|o -«iii*c clotmpioriMhlp in non 

pete Vo hi Trxita open u hl< It nil) 
uegin uoju week. 

leaked out that he made lees than 
$50,000 in artual money last year 
while not fighting. 
His real estate deals sre 50 50 with 

Jack Kearns and despite Dempsey's 
desire to rut away from Kearns he 
cannot do that In theft- Investments 
without Kearns’ consent. 

Dempsey's expenses are heavy. The 
champion, with an expensive family 
and a new wife, can't live on $50,000 
a year. He needs perhaps twice that 
much. 

Most of the money Kearns and 
Dempsey have invested in real 
estate lias hpon put into the Hotel 
llarhara and the Wiltshire apart- 
ments tn la»s Angeles. Those two 
properties sre estimated as worth 
Host* to a million dollars. The apart- 
ment building is paid for, but the 
hotel is not. 

The ineonir from both goes to 

make further payments. 
Dempsey has $200,000 of his own 

put away in a truat fund, but In s u h 
a nianner that he ran get only 1 he 
Interest. Otherwise the champion 
probably would he fighting his battle 
with that $200,000. 

< Topy rlf lit, 1§?R> 
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Omaha Bee Grade 
School Cage Lineups 
_' 

h e cl needs 3 *• Mnnt|i«. 
Rronn Park (It). Madison (•). 

4 
Position 

Vagner .... K.*. Me 1**kl 
Nirnno .I *.?. Hart a 

Veveraka .. I u<1hi| 
H»hntn .<i. • 'of fee 
Met* .<1. J Wood a (•■) 

Hubatltute* ModUon. C Wood* Field 
goal*; Vagner, fitrnsd, Yeverska (Si. 
Mert«. T.ud -if. J. Wood* Fret throw* 
.? Woods 12) 
Referee. Fatten. 

Menton Junior High (\i\. Rnnnders (4). 
Poll Ron 

Armentront F Pa ^ 

ftlbbltt .F. Wallet 
Satin C, R* 
Heath .*t. M<rr»* 
Ftv**k .r; Au*tin 

fin hot tf utlona P*n*on. Ill*** Erwlr 
Olhiltaeo t’itahttn Rohbln* |Fol«1 goal* 
t men trout (Si. .S>hbit* i“» £lkvtn (H. 
Heath fllnes c«>, «*Hbtltt*n, Orahtnt 
(!• Free throw* A*vln (2). 

Refer** Rt intcriot tl. 

Fong <•()). VteHla (S). 
Posit l*n. 

Stewart .F. Parpen i*r 
M<|tonnld .F.. ... Bat• I 
Itrnwn .i K ria 
K*) .«l .Hoe land 
Jn* kgon IV .. .lion bone j 

Substitutions: I.oitg War* t’rlner I mb 
eon, Writ eon Houle, .telltne iji>*l*. 
Mt-'-vari tl). M■ tton*Id (Si h*> (2» Wat* 
• * Frlnet ( Ktlx. Frts throw* 
Ml* watt. Ware, KH-. 

Refer** RokutoK. 

“Hack” Miller 
Composes First 

Training Squad 
rjllll\<.0, 

I rl». «—The 4 hi 
rngo Nntlongls will h«\r inn 

fntittiitc Hi|ti.iris In I hr 4 at n 

Uni island rnIH|». Thr first squad 
Mill Iwt rnin|io*nl of ’Tlnrk” Mil* 
lei. .mil thr serond squad will in 
fltiilr thr rrst of thr team. IVrsI- 
ilrnt \ reek rerelifd a Irttrr front 
Miller asking In join thr r:irl> 
*i|tisd. I hist mug It* ho* «»\n 

mriglii iimi*o(| \rrrk. mid sn»t Mtl 
In* it ttio*itgo 4 •» report at I it I it livtrt 
on I Ho uni t ’0 mtrl rllmb moon 

l.iin* right hours n da> until the 
rest of tlio squad ni t It*** on 

Mnn li 1 

■- 

TVPES OF PASSES. 

□IIC ability to use any one ot a 

number of passes with ease and 

dexterity is an Important phase 
of basket ball. 1-ot us consider very 
briefly the \arious kinds of passes 
and their uses. 

First we have t lie underhand 
passes. These may be executed with 
either one or two hands. As a gen- 
eral rule, the underhand pass is more 

useful with a team of small players 
than with taller ones. 

The one-hand underhand pass is 
short and swift. It is made from the 

height of tlie middle ot the thigh, 
with elbow bent slightly. Wrist snap 
Is used. A tall man has difficulty In 
receiving an underhand pass because 
when in motion his knee may hit the 
ball and cause a fumble. 

The two-hand underhand pass is 
used In the short p-'tss style of play. 
It la slower Ilian the one-hand pass 
btk more accurate. The ball is 

brought close to the body, thigh high 
and released in a sweeping move- 

ment, one step usually being taken 
in executing it. 

The two hand underhand pass is j 
used: 

J—Aft#*r a pivot 10 para lo a team- 
mate trailing the play. 

2— In the short -pass gams when a 
cries rroas style of play Is used. 

3— As an easy way of passing tha ball 
quickly after getting a fumble or a 
bounce peas. 

4— When the receiver has hie bar k to 

the basket and wlshee to pftsa to an on- 
coming teammate. The pass la hard to 

guard from behind and the teammate 
need* e shew, "float,’’ pass to catch with- 
out slowing up. 

The overhand pass ''in also be executed 
with nnr* or two hands, being released 
from a height between waist and shoul- 
ders. In the underhand pas* the arm* 
and fingers ere turned down, and in the 
overhand pass they are turned up 

The one.hand overhand pas* r*n 
made either *hort or long The short 
pass Is mad’ with considerable snap and 
with a long seeding motion of the 
aim. It la generally made shoulder high, 
tlie trajectory of the ball being on a fiat 
downward line Yh» pain) of the hand is 
in the direction of the throw, fingers 
pointed up and spread. 

The two-hand overhand pas* t* usually 
a short pass. The ball i* held on us 
sides. pa.hu* pressing In. finger* upwaid 
and thumb* toward the body. There (s 
more wrist snap than in the case of the. 
one-hand pas* end the ball is usually 
brought !««#• to the body and released 

* ih«» arms are at a'ghtened. This Is « 

K< o.t peas for general use and gives *x 
< ellent control f the ''all the bes*, In 
fact, of ell. It ia likewise very casj to 
teach. 

Munn Schedules 
Five Contests 

TT7AyXE (BIG) MINN, world* 

YY champion heavyweight wrsst* 
* * ler. ha* canceled his vatide 

vhle tour so that he ran schedule 
matches, according to word received 
from the big fellow this morning. 

Munn ha* l*een scheduled to meet 

the older Zb\ szko in a finish match 
in Kansas City, Februray 31. On 
Monday evening, February 3k, the' 
former Omahan will meet "Mike' 
Romano, Italian heavyweight champ,; 
in a finish match at Chicago. 

Cleveland fun* will see Champion! 
Munn in action on Friday, March 6. 

Ilia opponent will he determined In 
a three match tournament that will 
be held In Cleveland. Kebruaiy IS. 

Munn is scheduled to wrestle In 
Enid, Ok hi., tonight, and Oklahoma 
City Saturday evening. 

MANUFACTURERS’ 
DINNER POPULAR 

Three hundred and fifty reservations 
have been received by William A. El- 
lis. assistant commissioner of the 
Chamber of Commerce, for the annual 
frolic and dinner of the Omaha Manu- 
facture!* association at the Chamber 

February 11. 
Friday morning lie received a letter 

from the Omaha Flour mills saying 
they were sending 450 two pound 
sacks of flour to the dinner. The .lay. 
Burns bakery is sending 250 loaves of 

bread, creameries ai* gi\ing ice 
cream. 

At the dinner each year souvenirs of 

articles manufactured are given. 

MOTORIST RAMS 
TWO PARKED CARS 

A heavy touring oar driven by an 

unidentified motorist crsshed Into 

the machine of l>r. M. S. Punshee, 

SOT Grace street, as It was parked In 

front of Ids home Thursday night. 
The car rebounded and struck the 

machine of \V. V. Mayne, parked til 

front of Mr. Mayne* limn* at 312 

Grace street. The motorist drove 

sway before witnesses could stop 
him. 

Milk l.it’rnw l ndrr Firf. 
Health < ommlssroner A. S. Plntc* 

staled that be will recommend In clt'1 

council that the milk license of 

Tiolitrt Peterson, proprietor of Model 

dairy. Eighty fifth and Podge Streets, 

he revoked Peterson was fined IkO 
ninl costs Friday morning in central 

police court by Judge It. \N Patrick, 

when nrralglned on charge ,-f selling 

milk which tested below legal stand- 

ard In luiitcr fat. Peiersoii was fine l 

fSo ami costs on January 14, and a 

similar fine was Imposed on June 

II, 1924. 

Hawkey t* ^ rcatl«“r« 
I chvr for Tourney 

Iowa I llv. In F*b Ttle 1 nl 

versiiv of Iowa wrestling and gym 
naslum teams left last njglit for Min 

neapolls where Saturday they will en 

gage the ITlIversllv of Minnesota 

teams In the respective sports. 

( VrcM-o Farmer Diru. 
Edward liars. fanner at Or 

esco. Neb. died Friday morning al 

a local hospital, ll« is survived by 
his widow and four children The 

body will be taken to Ithaca, Neb 

for burial. 

\rmour. uf•* V in Malrli. 
Tampa 111 Fell, 'uinnn Ai 

mom siol Ids pnrinei Pill Mehlliortv. 
won iheli Is hoi-' Florida liolf league 
inn 1, li from Jim P-n lies and I •So 

McLeod, i cm pi* Unais iw*m. 

f~~-- 
Mermaid Stars 

in Other Sports 
----- 

— 

Mi*a Marie M'agner, Chicago's prize 
mermaid, who lias won many medals 
for swimming and diving, la an ex- 

pert golfer, tennis player and basket 
tail player. The Women's Illinois 
Athletic Hub, one of the most exclu 
sive In the middle west, has Just 
named her chief of the swimming 
committee. 

New ^ ork State 
Bars Fred Fulton 

ll> Aftioriatfd Prc*«. 

New York. Feb. 6.—Fred Fulton. 
Rochester (Minn.I heavyweight: his 
manager. Ja+k Reddy; and Fred Win- 
sor, manager of Tony Fuente. Mex- 
i"«Mi heavyweight, today were l**rred 
for all time from connection with the! 
ring game in this state by the New! 
York state athletic commission for' 
their part In th*» “framed*’ Fulton 
Fuente bout in California early this 
wihter. 

The commissi.mi took no action 
against Fuente. who was acquitted! 
tins week of any ]>art in the deal by I 
which Fulton is alleged to have re 1 

cefved the rooming: after his! 
quick knockout .at the hands of the 
Mexican. 

Los Angeles. Feb. ti.— V bench war- 

rant for the *ii red »*f Fred Winsor. 
boxing promoter, was issued t.nlay 
upon his failure to pay a $750 fine 
after pleading guilty recently to at 

charge f violating the old state anti 
prize fight law in connection with his 
promotion of the Fulton Fuente fight 
last summer. At the time \\ Insor 
pleaded guilty it was reported he had 

paid his fine, but the court gave him 
until today to raise the money or take 

| a 375 day sentence In Jail. 

DROPS DEAD AT 
WRESTLING MATCH! 
Ft. laiuis. Feb. »> While thousands 

around him watched a wrestling 
match in which Joe Ftecher, Omaha. 
Neb., was pro* lahned winner over 

Dick Dnvisoourt. Wichita, Kan.. 
Otto J T’fcffer. 65, president of the 
Ft. Fouls Jewelry. < ‘lock and Fiber 
ware compan'. was found dead in a 

boxvsent at the Coliseum here last 
night. Heart failure was believed to 
be (he cause of death. 

NORTHWESTERN 
TEAM EASY WINNER 

Salt l.ake Otv. Fob. 6 Winning 
nil seven event*, Northwestern Vnl I 
verwity easily ill featwl l uiversity of 
l tali in -in intersectionitr tnterool 
lraiate swimming inert hero last 
night. 

In winning the iO \ ri\1 free style. 
Ralph Rreyer of Northw estern equal 
ed the intercolleKlate worlds record 
of IS 4 .» neoond* Three intennoun 
tain record* were broken. 

--N 

Extra! Extra! Grange 
Has the Mumps 

RhllMONIk Mich., Feb. ! 
Harold •'Hrd,‘ (irangf has the 
mumps. The great Illinois 

foohtall star succumbed to the 
childhood ailment hen' Thursday 
where lie was to lime 1*000 the 
s|>caUei' at a high h«»o| football 
hauqiief. and under •*» dot s ot a 

physician lie went to bed lie was 

alloweal to am»c*r at the banquet 
just lone enough to sat llulioV* 
and "to»odb> ! 

V----'i 
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| Young Bluejays ^ 

Trim Des Moines 
Quintet, 40 to 25 

AFMMK 
of junior Bluejays 

Thursday night swooped down 

upon the Des Moines 4 athollc 
college prep five at Creighton gym. 
and when the feathers had settled at 

the final whistle, held a 40 to 15 vie- 
lory in their talons. 

The Dreiinnii-coached five, showing 
a remarkable improvement over the 
form shown against North High In 

Its last nil's, completely outplayed the 

invaders in every department of the 

game. 
The Creighton aggregation traveled 

down the floor lime after time by- 
way the short passing route, and once 

near the hoop, the Hilltop scorers 

rarely mWsed. 
The lineup- 

CREIGHTON*. 
FQ FT F PIS; 

Halnlni. rf .. \ \-\ ® ° 

;2 i • 

".**? ’ 
* 

Gnuld. C ....•••*. ® r 
Sfiu >o no 0 n 

Strsuheekrr. rg ...... 0 " ® " 

Dempsey. Ig .0 ®*» J 
Totals ....10 S-16 J® to 

DKS MOINKS. 
FU FT F P- 

-bui >r ♦ : 

Sharp if .0 " « } " 

•) M.-lley, 3 3-; 
Sullivan rit (i) ... I * 

Heir c, Ig.0 0-1 J 0 

i«l*. if .. 1 

Totals.9 I-11 • : 

Nurmi Ready 
to Meet Rav 

NEW 
YORK. Feb. P—Paavo Nut- 

mi of Finland, Olympic middle 
distance champion, informed 

j irark officials that he is willing lo * 

meet Jole Ray of Chicago or any one 

I else who would dispute his supremo 
I acy, at the mile or any other dis- 
I lance, but that he Is unable to change 
| his plans for his attempt to break 
four world's records In a two-mile 
race at the Wilco A. A. meet tomor- 
row night. 

After the Wilco meet the Finn will 
lie ready to meet Rav. Hugo Quia', 
who is acting as Nurmi's American 
manager, told officals of the contests. 
The Chicagoan's challenge was con- 

tained in a letter to Hugh Hirshon. 
chairman of the Wilco games com- 

mittee in which Ray withdrew from 
the race in which Nurmi was entered. 

BANCROFT, YATES 
WIN CAGE GAMES 

Thursday's results: 

Bancroft. 3 3: Vinton, IP. 
Vates. 33 Wilnut 31111, 3. 

Toda> s games: 
Field against W.ndsor at Christ 

Child Center at 4 p. m. 

Bancroft and Vates won Victoria.^"*' 
in Friday * play In The Omaha Fee s 
annual grade school basket ball tour- 
nament. 

Bancroft defea'ed Vinton, 33 to "n. 
in a hot contest. Murphy and Ko- 
lachy pia' ed stellar hall for the win- 
ners. while Hupp scored all 30 points 
for Vinton. 

Yates hail an easy time winning 
from Walrut Hill. Mann and Morton, 
Yates forwards, were the stars. 

r- --n 

Finnish Athlete s 

Success Largely 
Due to Exercise 

---■> 
Fl.sIM.I MRS. UM. WO, tab 
t>.—The rerent exploits of 
Paavo Nurmi in the I niteti 

States and tlie remarkable sucres* 
of the linnisli athletes at the 
Olxmpie tames in Paris have led 
sportsmen ol man) rnuntries to 
seek the serrrt of the Finlanders' 
prowess. 

\rrordint to to\ernment health 
antlioi ities, it lies lartel) In the 
health). spartan diet of the people 
and the essential xirilit) of the rare 
to whom hard bodily exerrise la as 
niiirli of a neeessltjr as food and 
sleep. 

Bt AmrtaM l*m». 
Jitmux Johnrton. |lr«t«>klx n inllfWfr, 

xx II l»# Mb'# to i«x» h’5 accuatornad P*'*; 0 
Non «h*n »h# lVrn*nt raca atari* a l*t 
tar f -r- r-cirfi! KHP#t# ►*> a .1«- Jin * 1 e n 

*-• h* I a-' hrxoa und*v »hf 
X r* »n,t in k# op ‘on of #xP#". * 

will ba fit to pla; 

4*xio l»ax» rh»!lrn|f to TMta N«»rfhi 
ha- ba*-, a •p*-'d a t *11 Othar Am*- 
'»*« and I is haxa ba*n prom *ad * 
rhnnra *\:^- atvit tha tMymp'«' 
n.arva) at *»"• k'rar tomgrr4" 

f It*' bablx \x iM haxa nothing -o 
>** * a No-ml h*» da- da on * fnomlla 

«hattaring run at tha Wilon mart. 
If h« tin• the >1 > an. e *o njna miggta* 
H * ns * '* ih bo e **#d from ih* 
Ln>0 k a, 

'It t* tU# Nf« lark t. aula *qh*t<{ for 
If.. * snail thai ni-acta w?tbl»t fix# 
iImxb j*ftf |ho\ »i j« »1 horn mailed hut 

•'•t I •-»■ >. a'rtax h *’ -I ho*11at»• In * 
la Ik xxith «»ffi* ala y* *:ihj F11 b' h 1* 
utxdoT-at.».h1 t.» hat# ladgad h;a a#rx*e*« 
:' «* x |; •> g he X #i a vr* i. rx tlXi'Toa** It 
• alaty over laai oaaouti. 

To\ Kirkard. who Ita* Korn nit tad up 
nlth ih# xx ild x\ #i»i rod#** hotmf. oir- 

tiaa*. anil ira^h mart* through tvaay 
'bar* of In* I f f will lack)* prt'fa**i.xnal 
h««. K#x hi* pnspoard n*x\ Mad.ftotx 
ci|UHt# tlar.liM next x*>n'*r Ha flgll rah 
that thr r*pa.-H> of bia >t*\v plant for 
ha K*e aport will b# 

lrn Irani' with Now lixrk ran rror wind 
II iHxntprlaa tha Int arpa tlona 1 H.Ckay 

tajgu« m xx hfc h Hi.-Ward ta intaroatfd 
with Tommy ii- nan of Motx tragi owna- 
i>f ih* largoxt Ha arrna m •>* v'gnadia- 
ritx aft hi* palmar »n tha at>tarp -,*# 
Th.» in*'.tar *»» bt-'tight up a 'at? ago 
‘-ut t*x*tallat ton of ih* na- a*a*ry arP*** 
iu* xx ih th# old cardan about to ha 
i*tad xx as eon»idar#d too axponalxa. 

lYwn. a l« exported to prxax id# an* of 
tha fi-P han.txi«>nah p hot, t* rf it.* 
M* h \ft > .-k Tha Va ‘a 
in Id gat w«xn hi% xxxxrld f#*thar w*gM 
utl# ■ n a lotirnaiuaxxt .-,'t»du«'J*d r#* **"' 

»ba N* -x A. Siata aihla -^k. 
.i..p ^ 

H«w HI I hr l'Kil.rl,l|.lM. >. 
» h» • 

* «»**--'< s* r»t -♦ 
'X a I * b# •** x * n t and •* laft 

i-'I'a N • O ha a .* 
x » *a • t ♦h# h • 

'ri ba- naa.ar tha gtaod 
ni»4» 


